
H. L. CUM MINGS DIES Little South Side Lad K illed
AFTER OPERATION When Sled Runs Into Auto

T- l- - A. 0 . 1 M f

iigmineni sugar .oro&cr ouccumos
to Poisoning Caused by Opera-

tion for Mastoids.

LIVED HERE FOR MANY YEARS
4

Harry L. Cummlngs, 310 Har-
ney atreet, sugar broker and for
ever twenty-si-x years a resident of
Omaha aid vicinity, 4led Friday
morning from a combination of dis-
eases, following an attack of grippe,
quinzy and tonsllitis.

A week ago. last Wednesday Mr.
Cummlngs bad to undergo an op-

eration at a local hospital in order
to secure relief from mastoid con-

ditions precipitated by bis illness.
the Itself was front of his home. He was sliding

successful, the accumulation of poi-

sons in his system from the diseases
had become so acute and serious ;

that Mr. Cummlngs unable to re- - j "t from street. boy not
Cover, even with the help of an
operation. His famly and friends say
that his death was not the result of
the but occurred In spite
of it, on account of the poisoned
condition of his system from the
complications with which he

lura. u.m. ,nney mR()e rtp hllt flltlle
In a tempt to save life, tie died at t 40

Charles, and a sister, Mrs. Charles FKdny momma-- , one hour forty
of whom make their mln"'". ftrr, the of nU "ln,h

hemes at Kansas City. Mrs. Rus- -

sell is now in California and is not
expected to come here for the
funeral.

Charles Cummings, the brother,
arrived in Omaha with a nephew,
Roy Russell, about the time death
claimed the Omaha man. The lat-ter- 's

brother-in-la- Charles Rus-

sell, will arrive .from Kansas City
this evening, after which arrange-
ments will be made for the funeral.
Burial will probably be In Omaha.

Born la I'lnrlamatl.
Sir. Cummings was born In

February J. 1661, so he spent his fifty-fift- h

birthday In the hospital last week.
He lived in Kansas City a while during
hla youth, and came to Omaha In Octo-
ber, 8!K. A year later, he married Miss
Ella Iang of Omaha In this city, and
except for nine years' residence In Coun-
cil Bluffs, they have made Omaha their
home ever since.

He was manager of the RtisHell Brok-At-ncr- A

rnmiunv. hnndlinsr both heet and

was

and

nese.

cane territory. be--! Tne that appeared In

longed to Omaha Country clubs, Vanity and
V". hou" of

business I Arl!,,c0 t clis and

George Inclined
To Talk Prohibition

With Judge Sutton
The rlsn by .Tudae Button for

a ihirty-tow-n talkfrst circuit on the pro-

hibition question Is getting very far.
To the letter he sent to Welter A.
George, as competitor for the republican
governorship nomination, Mr. George has
replied, among other things, saying:

"Flnce this question la essentially non-

partisan and both side In the controversy
are agreed that It will eventually be de-

termined by the people arW not by the
action of any political rsrty. t fall to see
the pertinency of your action.

this question be political at nil, it
la such from (in economic standpoint
and to it would have no effect
upon the ultimate rult. for I am con-
vinced that the public inind Is made
on this point, and nothing either of ua '
might say would change their decision.

Furthermore, I have confidence that
the peoi-l- e of Nebraska, unaided by any

from either you or ' I, have
sufficient intelligence to decide what
want and also that if either of us is
elected by the suffrage of the people to
the highest office within our gift, we
shall still the servant of that same

and compelled to act in harmony"
with their opinion, een in settling this
much-moote- d question of prohibition.

Finally, my dear judge, It is not what
you or I may say, now or hereafter, hat
will count In the general but
what we And If you will allow me
to refer to one of the moat po-
litical uprisings in history, I would re-
mind you that while Aaron was tha per-
suasive orator, it was old Moses, the
rrnn of stammering tongue and slow
speech, who led his people out of

Comes to Arrange
for Appearance of

the Russian Ballet!
M-s- Alma Voerlsch, advance repre-- 1

tentative the Boston Grand Opera
company which appeara In conjunction
with Tavlowa and her Ballet
Riirse, Is at the Hotel Fontenelle. Miss
Voediach is en route to the coast, book-
ing this attraction and atopped In
Omaha with a view of making arrange-mert- s

for a local appearance of the
grand opera company and the Russian !

dancer, if a proper guarantee la made.
The Hoston company boasts the only

Jsnanese prima In the aorld,
TnniMkl Miura. who received her musl- -
i s1 education In European centers.
IstriMl Mtura Is starred in
I frrfly" !

M Voediach Is exclusive manager I

for Julia Clauasen, wss so entliu-- 1

iest ra'ly received at the last Haenaer- -
feit held In Omaha.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
RALLY AT "Y" SATURDAY ;

At least young people are expeeted t

to attend the annual rally of the Junior
Intermediate Christian Endeavor union
at the Young Men's Christian aocla-- 'tlon Saturday afternoon at S o'clock. !

Twenty-eig- ht societies of Create.- - Omshal
lll b rrpreMnted.
Mr. J. H. Kllaberry la uper!nten1

of the' UDlon. When ah. took charce
It two er aco three

Now th.re ar trnty-rlah- t,

with a total ot orr
il.iis iwsjir. on. i in cnarg. ot in.

program (or Baturday'a rally.

Johnnie Sand Runs His Sled Into
Grocery Delivery Auto with

Fatal Results.

DAY BEFORE HIS BIRTHDAY

Friday was to have been the ninth
birthday of little John Warren Sund.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sund. 25o
K street'. South Side. A celebration
of this eventful day had been planned
by the parents and the happy lad
had been looking forward with keen
anticipation to the day and the cele-
bration. Thursday, the day before
bis birthday, John took his sled and
went out to coast upon the hill In

Although operation

operation,

membership

down K street between Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sixt- h. A delivery car
piloted by John Hrdleka going

was K The did

who

see the machine and the driver of
the machine did not see the youthful
coaster.

Before the lad on the led or the driver
the machine rralixed the

peril the sled crashed Into the truck di-

rectly between the rear wheel.
The Sund was picked unconscloim

and huirlrd to the South Side hospital,
.... T 1 11- - . J T - , 1 .

u...ui.uK8 Bun.e. ,

also survived by brother, his
and

Russell, both rtaw"

Cincinnati,

projected-

suggestion

joint

donna
I

I

Impending

blrthday. wlthout regaining cnn.ocious- -

The little lad was a member of the
third B class of the Central school. He
had lived In the South Side most of his
life and had gone to no other school but
the Central school. He was welt liked
by hla schoolmates.

John driver the car and
one the proprietors of the firm of
Smlsek & Hrdleka. mho own the car,
had little to say the accident. Accord-
ing to tne other coasters who witnessed
the collision, It was purely an accident
on the part of both the boy and
driver.

Undertaker Brewer took char
the body. A coroner's Inquest will

probably held later In the week.

Bandits Carry Off
Woman to Mountains

KI.. TASO. Tex.. Feb. II. Mall advices
from Chihuahua City described as "re-
volting" assnvilts made by bandits Febru-
ary S upon families of Vexlran ranchers
along the Durango & Parrel railroad.

re,l"p 300 banditsHesugar for this
the and the of Inde. Delorea Maala-an- d

wsa well known socially, as well as ''"""V"0' hurnfi tne ranch
In took his family, con- -
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DAKOTA CUMMINS
AFTER

S. 1., Kil). U. (Special
I II. C. Sholier. the leader of the

forces in tills state, said to-
night, "There will be a straight,

Cummins In the field,
of what action others may

tske. It will If little less then an in-

sult to Cummins to send to Chicago any
men who are his enemies."

This meana lhat with any attempt at a
there will be an

filed for the primary.

laWexis,

A BOWER OF BEAUTY
AND WEALTH

Violets, Lilies of the Valley, '

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus,

Dafodils, Freesia.

Few Suggestions:
Plants in Bloom, Azalia, Cyclamin,

Primroses, Hyacinths, and Palms.

HESS & SWOBODA .

Farnam Street Phone Douslas

been indeed

FACE
Powder atC

Imported
Powder Green

Aiurea Powders,
imported

ahadei,

powders.

Milkweed tlngram'a
genuine),
Saturday

Tele-
gram.
Cummins

Ferns

assorted
Powders. Saturday,

69
9c

9c

Corner Streets.

$1.50 French D'Jer Kiss T "1 11Triple Exract. Per 1 1 T
Roger eV Gallet'a Violet
Extract. Per z

Guerlan's French
Extract. Per ox
Rlckaecker's Golf Queen
Extract Per ox

Houblflinfa Ideal
Extract. Per ox

25c
'.

25c
for

nin ?EK: SATIKDAY, FK.HIUTAKV l!Ufi.

VATtRKN

MEN
DELEGATION

riKHRK,

une-

quivocal delegation
regardless

harmony delegation op-

position straight-ou- t Cummins' delega-
tion

A

1415 1501

FINE

Jickey

$1.69
SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY

TOOTH PREPARATIONS.
Rubifoam

Sanitol Tooth Paete,

Corner (The

COASTERS HURT AS

SLED STRIKES POLE

Six Youthful Memberi of Party j

Badly Injured on California i

SUSTAIN

Street Hill.

BROKEN

Six youthful coasters suffered
fractured arms and legs and seven
more were badly shaken up nd ' aprri.

bruised last night when a t

big bobsled traveling down Callfor- -

nia street hill at express train speed
into a telephone pole. All

members of the party are of promt-nen- t

Omaha famllres. '

The injured: i

Hay Richardson, 3317 Cass;
broken right leg and internal in-

juries; taken home.
Ben Lake, 3517 Webster street;

broken leg; taken to Methodist hoa-- 1

pital. j

Robert Callahan, 507 North Thlr- -

tleth; right leg broken: taken borne.
Monty Talbert, 3401 California;

right leg broken;; taken home.
lingerie Oglobay. 3317 California;

right leg broken.
Clara Drummy, 623 North Thirty-sixt- h,

daughter of Policewoman
Drummy; right leg broken.

Warren Best, son of County Com-

missioner Frank Best, 505 North
Thirtieth; torn ligaments and
sprains.

Those W ill Ksraped.
Others on the coaster eie: James

Crlnln, Thirty-secon- d and California: Carl
Wyman. .1414 Russell Best, M6

North Thirtieth; Vera Bedford. Mis Cali-
fornia, and Eugene Hoagland, Thirty-fourt- h

and pavenport
California hill was crowded with merry

coasters last night, but towards
o"clork. tha crowd thinned

The big coaster piloted Gene Calebs y

was pushed off the hill's crest for the
Isst trip of the evening when the mis-

hap occurred.
Block alter block It traveled down tho

i

COLD
. CURE DRINK TEA!

Get a amall package of Hamburg
Tea, or aa the Ucrman folks It,
"Hamburger Brust Thee," at any phar-
macy. Take a tablespoonful of the tea.

a cup. of boiling: water upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full
at any time. It Is the most effective
way to break a cold and cure grip, aa It
opens the porea, relieving congestion
Also tha bowels, thus breaking
a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely
therefore harmless. Advertlaemoat.

Spring

Presses
ON CREDIT

At Cash Prices. No
for credit.

$1.00 PER WEEK

Also a complete line
of Men's Serge Suits.

Credit Is

IBf!
successor tentley ohui.ii,

TOILET (SdDdDPS (CAMVAIL
iATWBAY, MKOAKY 12
AT THE 4 SHERMAN & McCONNELL STORES
Our Drug' Stores are headquarter, for everything needed for the toilet either

of American or foreign Our splendid connections with importers and
have served us well at this most trying and critical time in trade. Ask US for the

things you have not able to obtain elsewhere. You will "save both time and
money."

POWDERS.

Java

$1.00
29c

Cream

34c

Dodge

GOING

ox.

$2.50

PROMPT

for

24th and Farnam Harvard).

OMAHA.

59c
64c
39c

14c
14c

painfully

streets.

out.
by

OLD-TIM- E

Bieas.
call

put

loosens

charge

Your Good

to

absolutely
manufacture. manu-

facturers

PERFUMES. 25e Pearl Tooth 1
at 14C
Colgate's Tooth
Paste, for
50c
for

10c, 20c
29c

25c Norwich Dental Cream,
for

Med. alze Boa
quet Soap, for
4711 White Rose Soap,
for
Kirk's Soap,
for

Sani Flush
at

14c
FINE TOILET SOAPS

Caahmere

Juvenile

Cleanaer,

10c
12c
9c

14c

Iierman Si McGonnell Drug Co.
Corner 16th and Harney (The Owl).

207-- 9 North 16th St. (The Loyal).

LIMES

smashed

California:

vegetable,

Powder,

im line, suthcrln speed at every foor
Its iasrnter e. ei e !pIii hen sud-
denly the sled hit s bump.

t.ie fi.mrol t.f aletl,
Tlie steering Mm were Jerked from

OKlchay's srn and the hurtllnii hub
I ! ft th track. vnl.-- l straight f.r th

pole. He wan mnble ty remln hull
before the smili isn e

j Ills ilaht leg was anai-pe- at the knee
I an. I his body horribly tftixted by tin- -

force of the ehiv k. Warren lc!t. who
was rlsht behind Mm, was si aken up bil
othetwtse uninjured, nut Callahan, whoa
was behind lst. sur fried serious hurts.
Ml the others mho sustained broke!)
bones weie alterniited by those who

tlrlliM flnaesl Ituwa.
When the sled hit tne pole. II turned

eve'- - on the victims slid plnrrd them
t lideineaCi. I slenders removed It an t
ranted the victim t a l 'u ore at
Vhlity-lhlr- d and California streets, wliere
Police Hut aeon Miller gsve tliem firs!
sld. Other physicians hurried to the
scene and the Met ns most ei lously hurl
were taken to hospltsls. while the others
were tsken to their homes In the patrol
wagon.

All of the Injured are doing we!l. Bsy
Richardson's Injuries are not as severe

12.00 and 12.60 $3.00 and

lines of blue,
brown fancy
2 S years, values up

(6.00. for

pairs of
Pants all

two
fl.OO 55a
$1.60 70

that up to

as at first He sufftued a frar-tui- e

betwern knee and ankle. No Internal
Injur es

Youthful Robber
Man

A youth ho hsd bun loitering alout
the Standard OH service sls-tlo- n

at and llnrney for
aexetsl hours yesterday afternoon, sud-

denly pulled a revolver and arter com-
pelling Joe (iorman. the clerk, to submit
to being bound Slid gagged took Z.M

from the cash leglster.
Half an hour later t.oimau tiisimged to

net loose and notified the
The description of the youthful bandit
Indicates that he Is less than --tl years old

SENTENCED
FOR HIS

I. A.IT Arbor street, arrested
for the time during the week for
abusing his wife, wss sentence-- to slty
s.s in the county lall .Indue Foster.

The were married the day
they met

"Berg Mults Ma.'

THJEBEE

Extra Price leiiefttois
Surprising Values and Qualities for Saturday

It's colossal sale, without thought of cost, profit
value vigorous cleaning out and Winter

duns ami
Overcoats n

room for our new spring soon arriving.

It's Genuine Saving of $7.50 $20.00.

Hundreds of America's peerless garments are involved in great
Semi-Annu- al Sacrifice Sale, among which are

"Kuppenheimer,"
"Society Brand" and

"David Adler"
$15.00 to $40.00 Suits and Overcoats

$750 to S'DftlOO

, Blue Serge Suit Sale
-

.

rivs hundred Taut Color Bhi 8ers Suits hart bean dded our
extra for Saturday. Two and thrw-butto- n models, for men

and young men: weight for present and pring wear, and
priced at astonishing low prleaa

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50
Ree Rtreat Windows.

Men's Extra Trousers
Trousers

S3.l0
Trousers

Wonderful Values in
Boys Overcoats.

Broken Chinehlllss
gray, and mixtures.
Hires Mi to
to 82.45

Extra
Several hundred Knick-

erbocker in popular
materials, at special prices

qualities
qualities

Boys' Winter Caps
sold $1.00, for.... 25

r

thought.

resulted.

Holds Up

company's
Twenty-nint- h

authorities.

SECOND TIME
ABUSING WIFE

Knxnlnsky.
second

by
Kovoloskys

after

heed

stock,

this

to

offertnta
splendid

Sale

81.45 32.45

Boys'

Oil

$4 60 and 15.00
Trousers

Windows.
S3.45

i

Donglai

$8.00 $6

Trouaers

84.45

j Men's Shirt Sale.
All broken lines of Men's High
Grade Bhlrta plain and pleated
bonoma stripes , checks and
plaids, that sold up to $2 60,
Saturday 70
2-P- c. Underw'r Reduced
Fine, medium and heavy cotton
rib and fleece lined garments that
old at 60c and 76c, Saturday

for 30
Men's Union Suits.

Splendid Ribbed Cotton Union
Suits that sold at $1.00 and $125,
Saturday 70

Ouch! Backache!
.

Rub Lumbago or
StiffnessAway

Rub pain from back with small
trial bottle of old "St.

Jacob's Oil"
When your bark Is sore and lame or

lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up. don t suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jaioba oil" at any drug pour a
little in your hand and rub It right on
your aching bark, and by the time yon

count fifty, the soreness and lameness
;s gone.

lion t stay crippled! This soothing.

I. now Mi- - oil needs to be used only

once. It takes the right out and
mils the misery. It la magical, yet

harmless and doesn t burn tha
skin.

Nothlnst cine stops lumbago, sciatica,
backache or rheumatism so promptly. It
ncer disappoints! Advertisement.

READ WANTADS

a or
or A sale of Fall

ALF PRICE
to make

a to

See

Pants.

and

store,

pain

tfii j

7
50 1

1 1

"YoaflrA,&ueiiifoGii0IPiease7''
The Novelty Company, 214-2- 16 No. 16th Street, has reorganized.

The new members of this progressive firm are. respectively. Mr. H.
Cernsteln and Mr. H. Krasne. The latter, who has Just returned
from an extensive eastern buying tour, promises to the buying public
that this busy store is now being replenished with one of the most
complete, stocks of high grade wearing apparel for
men and women that has ever been shown In Greater Omaha. We
wish to thank the patrons, the public and the vicinity of Omaha, for
their combined loyalty to us In the past, and ask them to continue
calling at the old stand, your trading center, where you've always re-

ceived th highest standard merchandise, greater values, courteous
treatment. We now ask you to Inspect our new. spring goods which
are arriving daily and are now on display. We guarantee to save you
many dollars on your purchases.

Thanklnf you kindly for your loyalty, we bef to remain, very respectfully,

BERNSTEIN '& KRASNE, Successors.


